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Abstract
Recent advances in the field of behavioral economics offer intriguing insights into the ways that consumer decisions are in-
fluenced andmay be influencedmore deliberately to bettermeet community-wide and democratic goals.We demonstrate
that these insights open a door to urban planners who may thereby develop strategies to alter urban-scale consumption
behaviors that may significantly reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions per capita. We first hypothesize that it is pos-
sible, through feasible changes in neighborhood structure, to alter the “choice architecture” of neighborhoods in order
to achieve meaningful GHG reductions. We then formulate a number of elements of “choice architecture” that may be
applied as tools at the neighborhood scale. We examine several neighborhoods that demonstrate variations in these ele-
ments, and from known inventories, we generate a preliminary assessment of the possible magnitude of GHG reductions
that may be available. Although we acknowledge many remaining challenges, we conclude that “neighborhood choice
architecture” offers a promising new strategy meriting further research and development.
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1. Introduction
It is increasingly recognized that urban form plays an
important role in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions—by
at least one measure, directly affecting up to 30% of
all GHG emissions (Hoornweg, Sugar, & Trejos Gomez,
2011; Mehaffy, 2015). However, the ability to vary emis-
sions through changes in urban form has been the sub-
ject of considerable controversy by investigators (Dod-
man, 2011). For example, a paper issued by the National
Academy of Sciences (2009) held that the factors of ur-
ban form that can be feasibly varied by planners do not
offer significant magnitudes of reduction, individually or
in combination. Furthermore, the authors held that sig-
nificant GHG reductions from alterations in urban form
are not even feasible in the near term, since urban form
changes slowly.
A rebuttal by Ewing, Nelson, Bartholomew, Emmi
and Appleyard (2011) argued that the magnitudes of in-
dividual factors were under-stated, and that the paper
ignored their significant cumulative effects over time.
Moreover, precisely because urban form changes slowly,
the effects of actions now will persist and accumulate
for many decades, magnifying the long-term effects of
changes in urban form in the short term.
It is also clear that the variation in GHG emissions per
capita varies enormously by country and by city, and it
is difficult to explain such magnitudes without recogniz-
ing the central role of often dramatic variations in urban
form. For example, data assembled by the World Bank
(summarized in Figure 1) shows that per-capita invento-
ries of emissions assembled under UNFCC protocols vary
between Stockholm, Sweden and the average in the USA
by over six-fold. Although the USA is clearly a more geo-
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Figure 1. Dramatic differences are revealed between country (gray) and city (red) GHG emissions per capita, reflecting na-
tional consumption-based inventories gathered from 2005–2007 and assembled under UNFCC standards. Source: World
Bank (2011). The differences do not correlate well with income, climate, national geography, or other factors—but the
factors of urban form do show a strong correlation (Mehaffy, 2015).
graphically dispersed country, most emissions occur in
activities within cities, not between them (UN-Habitat,
2011), and so it is the form of the cities—not their pat-
tern of dispersal—that is suspect. If we could capture
even a portion of that variation, it would represent a siz-
able reduction in greenhouse emissions per capita.
The role of urban form appears all the more impor-
tant given that the world is currently experiencing an
unprecedented period of rapid urbanization, with poten-
tially profound impacts on emissions (Olivier, Janssens-
Maenhaut, Muntean, & Peters, 2013; UN-Habitat, 2011).
It seems clear that any significant changes in urban form
that can be linked to changes in emissions rates will have
a profound effect on emissions in the future.
At the same time, the dynamics of how urban form
affects rates of emissions, and how these changes can
be altered to achieve significant reductions of emissions,
are undeniably complex (Dodman, 2011). Particularly im-
portant is the question of consumption behavior and de-
mand. One of the promising topics of investigation has
been the opportunity to achieve significant reductions
through changes in behavior and consumption,with a no-
table focus on the household scale (Dietz, Gardner, Gilli-
gan, Stern, & Vandenbergh, 2009; Gowdy, 2008).
Going beyond the household scale, we might ask
the same question at the neighborhood scale, and more
broadly speaking, the scale of urban form. Do people
tend to consume more energy-intensive, high-emissions
products when they live in some types of urban forms
than in others, all other things held equal? We already
know that they tend to drivemore in neighborhoods that
are less dense and have more car-dependent transporta-
tion systems, for fairly self-evident reasons (Cervero &
Murakami, 2010). Can the same logic be extrapolated to
other higher-emissions behaviors?
One significant problem is that consumption de-
mand is a highly elastic variable, and a problematic one
when it comes to predicting outcomes. For example,
the predicted levels of energy-efficient buildings have
been shown to vary significantly from their actual perfor-
mance, in part because anticipated demand has varied
far more than expected (Montanya & Keith, 2011; New-
sham, Mancini, & Birt, 2009).
One significant problem is the phenomenon of “in-
duced demand”. Demand and choice are not static but
elastic, and demand can increase as the result of in-
creased efficiency, tending to erase the gains. In trans-
portation, for example, widened roads initially result in
smoother traffic flow, but the faster paths draw more
drivers, and create “induced demand”, erasing the traf-
fic flow benefits of widening projects. In addition, the
creation of new route choices, rather than speeding
flow, can actually increase congestion, the result of a
phenomenon known as “Braess’ Paradox” (Sorrell, 2009;
Steinberg & Zangwill, 1983).
Similarly, more resource-efficient technologies (like
more efficient automobiles) can also produce induced
demand and “rebound effect” (Sorrell, 2007). Closely re-
lated, the well-known Jevons’ Paradox states that as ef-
ficiency goes up, cost tends to go down, which tends
to result in increased consumption demand. This phe-
nomenon has been observed as an unintended conse-
quence of increased energy efficiency (Polimeni, 2008).
From a GHG emissions perspective, the result is often
an increase in emissions that erases part or all of the ex-
pected gains (Sorrell, 2009).
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No less problematic is the inability to deal with be-
havior in isolation, apart from systemic and cultural influ-
ences including psychological and sociological influences
(Moloney & Strengers, 2014; Strengers, 2012). Such ef-
fects have proven ineffective in the past, leading authors
like Strengers to call for a more comprehensive applica-
tion of theories of social change and policy.
The lesson for those seeking GHG emissions reduc-
tions is that variables of urban form, like other variables
affecting emissions, cannot be treated in isolation, but
need to be treated as part of a comprehensive “systems”
approach, sensitive to rebound effect, and Braess-like
network influences. We must consider not only urban
form, and not only lifestyle and consumption behaviors,
but how urban form interacts with and shapes those be-
haviors in complex and subtle ways.
The challenges posed by these interactive effects
may seem overwhelming, but they are hardly without
precedent. Medical doctors routinely deal with similarly
complex challenges, and over time they have developed
successful and efficacious approaches. Indeed, the bio-
logical similarities of “organized complexity” in urbanism
were described memorably by Jane Jacobs in the last
chapter of her landmark The Death and Life of Great
American Cities, titled “the kind of problem a city is”
(Jacobs, 1961). Our challenge, too, is to iteratively de-
velop more effective approaches, looking for successful
methodologies that we can apply, refine and further de-
velop (Mehaffy, 2015).
2. Contributions of Behavioral Economics
In a similar way, the more specific challenge of shap-
ing behavior and demand is also a daunting one, but
also not without precedent. Those who study complex
economic interactions and the psychology of consumer
choices have made substantial headway in facing similar
challenges in recent years. Most relevant have been the
notable advances in the area of behavioral economics
and choice (Camerer, Loewenstein, & Rabin, 2011).
Economists, unable to explain behaviors that are not
predicted by the “efficient market hypothesis” and other
standard economic models, have increasingly turned to
psychology for new models (Sent, 2004). In that field it
has been found that human beings often must use lim-
ited information to make choices, and their ability to
make what wemight regard as rational decisions are sim-
ilarly limited—as the Nobel Prize-winning psychologist
and polymath Herbert Simon (1956) famously observed.
The implication is that the limits of human cognition will
distort choices—and the boundaries of these limits, ac-
cording to Simon, can readily be observed in the psy-
chology of experience, and the structure of the environ-
ment in which that experience takes place. Simon (1956)
termed this phenomenon “bounded rationality”.
The psychologists Daniel Kahneman and Amos Tver-
sky took this work on bounded rationality much further
in the intervening years, establishing a robust set of find-
ings in the consequences for decision-making and choice
from the limits of cognition, the effects of environmental
“availability”, and related insights—also garnering a No-
bel Prize (Kahneman, 2002).
Building on those insights, in 2008 the behavioral
economist Richard Thaler and two colleagues introduced
the concept of “choice architecture” (Thaler, Sunstein, &
Balz, 2010). They described the importance of the struc-
tures in which choices are pre-configured in shaping the
actual choices made. This finding (once again the sub-
ject of a Nobel Prize) opens the way for those who seek
changes in the outcomes of consumer choices to make
alterations in the “choice architecture” to do so.
The primary focus of this work to date has been in
the area of public policy and consumer choice—for exam-
ple, influencing healthier eating choices—and in fact, a
number of investigators have begun to explore the impli-
cations for sustainable resource use and GHG reduction
(Johnson et al., 2012; Kallbekken & Sælen, 2013). Some
researchers have examined specific tools to apply choice
architecture to sustainable transport (Bothos, Mentzas,
Prost, Schrammel, & Röderer, 2014). Most famously, the
UK government has begun applying so-called “nudge”
policies to achieve these and other public policy goals
(Young & Middlemiss, 2012). Thus far, however, as far as
we are aware, there has been little attention to the po-
tential for application of these tools at an urban scale—
the topic we take up here.
In a sense, one can readily observe that commercial
businesses already frequently exploit these dynamics, as
for examplewhen they place brightly colored candy pack-
aging at the checkout line of a store. On a broader en-
vironmental level, retailers and retail consultants have
compiled extensive knowledge about the factors that in-
fluence decisions of consumers driving or walking past
a store to choose to shop there, including display visibil-
ity, signage color and the like (Gibbs, 2011). While these
urban-scale design changes do not formally exploit con-
cepts of “choice architecture”, they exhibit a similar ap-
proach to a similar problem.
It must be noted that there is considerable debate
about choice architecture and its top-down, potentially
manipulative aspects (Selinger & Whyte, 2011). At the
same time, many choice architects state that their aim
is not to manipulate consumers in hidden ways, but to
apply open community decisions about public policies—
ideally including the same people who will be affected
by those policies, within a democratic and participatory
context—and then to find ways to make implementation
easier through behavioral economic strategies (Sunstein,
2015). Again, the public policy of healthier eating is a rel-
evant example (Johnson et al., 2012).
More tantalizing for our purposes, behavioral eco-
nomics suggests a possible path to a shared commu-
nity goal of GHG reductions from urban form—the op-
portunity we investigate here. Can we look at the en-
tire neighborhood as a tableau of choice architecture
for the residents, amenable to a democratic process of
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pre-structuring by planners and stakeholders? Can such
a strategy be employed to achieve reductions of emis-
sions? If so, what are the potential magnitudes of reduc-
tions, and how can they be achieved in practice?
3. Methodology
To explore this possibility, we first examine a number of
the most important key concepts of choice architecture,
and their current applications within the field. We then
consider how these concepts may translate into urban
planning methodologies. Next, we consider how such
methodologiesmay be translated into specific emissions-
lowering actions at the neighborhood scale. Based upon
the prospects for changes to known sources of emissions
(e.g., passenger car use), we make an initial assessment
of the possible magnitude of reductions based upon
available evidence. Finally, we examine concrete exam-
ples, in the form of three neighborhoods with known
characteristics of urban form, also known GHG invento-
ries. We consider their variations in emissions using the
conceptualmodel of choice architecture, askingwhether
the model might help to explain some of the currently
unexplained variation.We find encouraging (but not con-
clusive) evidence for that hypothesis. We conclude with
a discussion of the promise and pitfalls of choice archi-
tecture as a new conceptual strategy for these purposes,
and the likely next steps in its subsequent development
as a methodology in practice.
4. Elements of Choice Architecture
Thaler and other authors have articulated at least six ma-
jor tools of choice architecture (Johnson et al., 2012) that
might be applied to the planning of neighborhood struc-
ture. We list them here, along with their possible appli-
cation to neighborhoods.
4.1. Create Defaults
Because of the cognitive limits of short-term decision-
making, and the “bounded rationality” of human con-
sciousness, humans are prone to choose “default” op-
tions that are more cognitively accessible (Kahneman,
2002; Smith, Goldstein & Johnson, 2013). For choice ar-
chitects, this means that defaults should be established
as more prominent and immediate options (Johnson
et al., 2012).
Defaults may include both visually prominent fea-
tures, and features that are more cognitively “available”
because they have attention-getting or appealing aes-
thetic characteristics. This means that visual appeal is
one of the important tools in a neighborhood choice ar-
chitect’s toolbox—no less than it is with a product mar-
keter who uses beautiful models to sell its products.
4.1.1. Urban Planning Methodologies
a) Increase visual prominence and visual appeal of
a default option. For example, create pedestrian
pathways that are larger and more beautiful;
b) Increase cues that signal the default option. For ex-
ample, add signage, or prominent gateway;
c) Decrease prominence of non-default options,
without removing them from a rational decision-
making process. For example, place parking lots
at the rear of stores, in visually less prominent
locations.
4.2. Reduce “Choice Overload”
Consumers are not helped when choices are too numer-
ous to allow a careful evaluation and selection of alter-
natives (Schwartz, 2004). At the same time, too few al-
ternatives may prevent consumers from finding a truly
optimal choice for their varying circumstance. Therefore,
an optimal choice architecture would present a range
of meaningful choices most likely to meet consumer
needs, without overwhelming consumers with irrelevant
options (Johnson et al., 2004).
4.2.1. Urban Planning Methodologies
a) Limit the availability of multiple confusing choices,
including confusing visual cues. For example, re-
duce the clutter of automobile-related signage,
and make existing pedestrian and bike-related sig-
nage more prominent;
b) 	At the same time, assure a meaningful range of
choices based on actual likely need. In the case
of automobile-related signage, of course there is
likely to be a continuing need for some signage,
but it should be as limited as possible;
c) Present the choices in clear and comprehensible
forms. Make designs “legible”. Make signs clear,
simple and easy to read. Place preferred and de-
fault choices in clear and visible locations.
5. Increase the Availability of Future Costs and
Benefits in the Present
Consumers tend to focus on more cognitively avail-
able impacts in the present (Kahneman, 2002; Shu,
2008). Therefore, long-term costs or benefits, such as
higher prices or better environmental benefits, must be
presented in a near-term form that is more recogniz-
able, e.g., immediate tolls, or awards for environmen-
tal achievements, offering immediate tangible benefits
(Johnson, et al., 2004).
5.1. Urban Planning Methodologies
a) Provide for immediate payments or economic ben-
efits. For example, increase toll charges, conges-
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tion charges, discounts, passes, “green” rewards,
and similar financial incentives and disincentives.
Reduce delays for public transit users, bicyclists
and pedestrians;
b) Make long-term positive actions easier, more con-
venient, less burdensomeor dangerous in the short-
term relative to more negative ones (e.g., reduce
“switching costs” and “search costs”, and other bar-
riers to a change toward more beneficial activities);
c) Make long-term positive actions more pleasurable
and more immediately rewarding aesthetically in
the short term. For example, provide greater aes-
thetic pleasures in the moment for walking and cy-
cling, thereby making more “available” the bene-
fits of these long-term low-carbon activities in the
short term.
6. Partition Options into More Easily Understood
Groups
Consumers are influenced by the way that attributes are
grouped or “partitioned”, and they tend to pay less at-
tention to attributes that are grouped together (Fox &
Rottenstreich, 2003). Therefore, to increase selection of
more important attributes, itemize them,while aggregat-
ing less important ones (Johnson et al., 2004). For ex-
ample, the nutritional content of foods might be listed
in partitioned groups, with the most beneficial or least
beneficial ones listed individually, and relatively incon-
sequential ones listed under “other ingredients”. In ad-
dition, complex information can be made more cogni-
tively accessible by partitioning into more easily compre-
hended units. (See also number 5, “translate attributes
into cognitively accessible forms”.)
6.1. Urban Planning Methodologies
a) Itemize costs and benefits of activities that have a
direct connection to consumer behavior. For exam-
ple, apply congestion charges per unit of driving
distance. Provide simple, direct rewards to those
who choose biking or walking, such as specially de-
signed bike racks and pedestrian entrances;
b) Aggregate costs (including time costs) that might
otherwise seem more costly. For example, coor-
dinate and combine delays in waiting for transit
so that delay times overlap and optimize walking
times to coordinate with transit times;
c) Highlight costs and benefits that have important
consequences by providing an immediate eco-
nomic reward or charge in a prominent form. For
example, provide a toll road for cars, but a special
no-toll path for bicycles and transit.
7. Translate Attributes into Cognitively Accessible Forms
The benefits of a consumer choice may be more visible
if the attribute is presented in a “translated” way, i.e., a
clearer and more comprehensible way that requires less
cognitive effort (Johnson et al., 2012). This may also in-
clude translating the attribute into a metric that is more
meaningful for the consumer, e.g., a direct pocketbook
cost instead of an abstract environmental benefit.
7.1. Urban Planning Methodologies
a) Create pricing mechanisms that translate abstract
attributes into direct and simple economic costs
and benefits, e.g., tolls, parking charges, conges-
tion charges, etc.;
b) Create aesthetic benefits that reward consumers
in the short term for choosing actions with long-
term benefits (see, also, section 5: “Increase the
availability of future costs and benefits in the
present”);
c) 	Provide signage and wayfinding that is clearer
and presents alternatives in easier to understand
forms, e.g., displaying slow travel times for auto-
mobile traffic.
8. Evaluating Potential Emissions Reductions from
Choice Architecture at the Neighborhood Scale
We previously published a preliminary evaluation of
the features of a neighborhood that relate to the con-
cept of choice architecture, and the potential magnitude
of emissions reductions suggested in previous research
(Mehaffy, 2015). Here we review these features and as-
sess the potential of choice architecture tools to achieve
these reductions.
8.1. Altering the Choice Architecture of Existing
Car-Dependent Neighborhoods
Webegan our earlier assessment by identifying amature
body of research documenting the contribution of vehic-
ular transport (notably personal automobile transport)
as significant factors in global per-capita GHG emissions,
particularly so in developed countries (Dodman, 2009).
As we noted, this factor appears likely to gain in signif-
icance as countries like China and India continue to de-
velop car-dependent urban forms (Calthorpe, 2013). To
the extent that the “modal split” (the percentage using
different forms of travel) can be shifted away from vehi-
cle use and towards walking and/or bicycling, there is a
concrete opportunity to achieve measurable reductions
in energy and resource consumption, and in GHG emis-
sions per capita, in combinationwith other opportunities
(Pacala & Socolow, 2004).
In addition, the embodied energy andmaterials in au-
tomobiles and infrastructure further increase the aver-
age emissions per unit of distance (Mehaffy, 2013). This
is because greater vehicle operation and Vehicle Miles
Travelled (VMT) on average requires manufacture of a
greater number of automobiles, and more construction,
maintenance and operation of roadways, all of which
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contribute to resource consumption and GHG emissions.
In addition, roadways and other infrastructure generally
remove vegetation and pervious cover, further exacer-
bating the problem.
We previously cited evidence to suggest that the po-
tential reduction in GHGemissions from feasible changes
to transportation behaviors was in the range of 10%
(Mehaffy, 2015). This potential reduction occurs primar-
ily as the result of lower driving and more use of walk-
ing and transit, or what is known as “modal split”. There-
fore, if changes to neighborhood choice architecture can
have a significant effect on modal split, then such a strat-
egy may assist with achieving per-capita reductions of
GHG emissions of this magnitude. But before we can ex-
amine changes, let us assess the current choice archi-
tecture of existing neighborhoods, and the places where
changes might be made in accordance with a choice ar-
chitecture methodology.
It is well known that many existing neighborhoods
are “car-dependent”, that is, they are designed so that
almost all trips are expected to be taken by private auto-
mobile (Sohn & Yun, 2009). Under these conditions, it is
difficult to avoid increased use of automobiles, and en-
courage use of alternative modes. In choice architecture
terms, these neighborhoods have “created a default” for
automobile-based modes of travel. It is very difficult for
consumers to switch to anothermode, unless this default
is altered through an alteration of choice architecture.
The economic literature provides evidence of this
phenomenon at work. In work on the effect of “search
costs” (Smith, Venkatraman, & Dholakia, 1999) it was
shown that consumers may not have adequate informa-
tion about the full costs versus benefits of continuing a
“search” (e.g., pursuing an alternative mode or destina-
tion) and may therefore default to the current choice.
In economic literature, the phenomenon of “switch-
ing costs” poses a similar barrier: the costs to the con-
sumer of time and opportunity in searching for parking,
in maneuvering and securing the car, are generally well
known, whereas the benefits of making the switch are of-
ten unknown, with the result that the switch is less likely
(Dobbie, 1968). The options are partitioned in a way that
makes the auto-based choices more cognitively available.
We can also see a strong default created within the
infrastructure system that is designed to accommodate
the automobile and make its use more convenient and
pleasurable: the service station “convenience” stores,
drive-to shopping centers, drive-in fast-food restaurants,
and other related facilities. It is perhaps not surpris-
ing that they also exploit the opportunity to present a
choice architecture of high-consumption activities to a
captive market, using sophisticated behavioral psychol-
ogy to do so (Chandon & Wansink, 2010; Smith, 2004).
There are undoubtedly additional implications for GHG
emissions, although this subject is beyond the scope of
the present study.
Lastly, we can ask what is the unintended choice ar-
chitecture of a car-dependent neighborhood on other
modes of transportation. There is ample evidence that
the engineering changes needed to accommodate auto-
mobiles can (and often do) conflict with the safety and
comfort of pedestrians and bicyclists (Pucher & Dijkstra,
2003). In turn, there are negative impacts on public tran-
sit users, whomust walk or bike to and from transit stops.
This negative impact increases with the degree of car de-
pendency and use, resulting in an increasingly danger-
ous and uncomfortable environment for non-auto users.
Put differently, auto dependency tends to produce more
auto dependency within a feedback cycle. The cycle is
accelerated via the reinforcing influences of a changing
neighborhood choice architecture.
What are the changes to choice architecture within
existing car-dependent neighborhoods that might en-
courage other modes of travel? We list several here:
a) Provide more visually prominent walking and bike
paths, with lower burdens and higher aesthetic
benefits and pleasurability;
b) Create pricing mechanisms that make the costs of
automobile travelmore cognitively available to con-
sumers, e.g., parking meters, congestion charges;
c) Create more attractive and convenient transit
stops, with more attractive bike and walking paths
to them;
d) 	Where possible, restrict new drive-through facili-
ties and auto-dependent shopping centers, which
make driving more convenient and a more attrac-
tive default;
e) Create economic rewards for behavior change, in-
cluding transit passes, discounts, etc.
8.2. Altering Choice Architecture in New Neighborhoods
toward More Walkable, Bikeable, Transit-Served
Neighborhoods
As the previous discussion suggested, there is evidence
that neighborhoods with higher rates of walking and
biking show a reduction of longer-distance automobile
travel (Ewing & Cervero, 2001). This in turn implies re-
duced GHG emissions per capita on the order of approx-
imately five percent, an implication that is supported
by other studies on city GHG emissions (Cervero & Mu-
rakami, 2010; Ewing & Rong, 2008). It thus appears that
increasing walking and biking trips through changes in
neighborhood choice architecture would serve as a use-
ful GHG reduction strategy (Pacala & Socolow, 2004).
As might be expected, research has demonstrated
higher rates of walking in neighborhoods where the de-
sign creates a more convenient and attractive default,
even adjusting for other factors such as self-selection
(Frank, Saelens, Powell, & Chapman, 2007). In particular,
the literature shows a strong correlation between rates
ofwalking and short blockswith high intersection density
(Berrigan, Pickle, & Dill, 2010; Leslie et al., 2005). Short
blocks lessen the average distance between any two des-
tinations, lowering the barriers to walking. In addition,
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shorter blocks present a more varied and visually inter-
esting path for walkers and bikers, with more frequent
changes of vistas, as compared to longer, unbroken
blocks. On the other hand, so-called “dendritic” street
patterns can make walking nearly impossible because of
the excessively long paths for most trips (Figure 2).
Short blocks and high intersection densities are also
associated with greater rates of bicycle use, for the same
evident reasons (Winters, Brauer, Setton, & Teschke,
2013). A “permeable” street network shortens average
trip distances, and also gives bicycle users a greater op-
portunity to use alternate streets that are safer and with
less traffic. Moreover, such a permeable network is likely
to reduce the concentrations of traffic overall and reduce
the number of areas of dangerous traffic with which a bi-
cycle might have to contend, further reinforcing the at-
tractiveness of bike travel and its status as a more likely
default choice (Mehaffy, Porta, Rofe, & Salingaros, 2010).
Another factor is the importance of well-designed
“attractive” and “convenient” sidewalks and bike lanes.
Nelson and Allen (1997) showed a correlation between
total length of lanes and rates of bicycling. Cao, Mokhtar-
ian and Handy (2007) showed a correlation between
safe and well-designed sidewalks and bike lanes, and in-
creased rates of walking and biking with reduced rates
of driving.
Following the logic of choice architecture, we must
also consider the aesthetic character of the streetscape
itself, including vegetation, interesting small-scale de-
tails, and pleasurable user experiences of beauty. As we
have seen, amore appealing aesthetic charactermakes a
choice more cognitively available. Following that hypoth-
esis, Cerin, Saelens, Sallis and Frank (2006) presented
research that presence of vegetation is associated with
higher rates of walking. Other researchers found simi-
lar results for both walking and biking (Saelens, Sallis,
& Frank, 2003; Wahlgren & Schantz, 2012). Wahlgren
and Schantz (2012) also found that user experiences of
beauty and greenery both served independently as stim-
ulating factors for bicycle commuting. Since buildings are
part of the scenery of bike commuters, this finding sug-
gests that beauty in buildings (as experienced by users)
Figure 2. Two very different street patterns shown at the same scale. Above, short blocks and a high density of intersections
invites walking. Below, long uninterrupted blocks and “dendritic” or tree-like street patterns make walking unappealing
and difficult for most trips (Source: Google Maps).
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as well as natural areas can improve the choice architec-
ture to favor bicycle use.
Of course, the question of what specific design char-
acteristics a walker or bicyclist is most likely to find
beautiful must also be considered. Cold (1998) surveyed
literature concluding that such environmental prefer-
ences are not subjective but are rooted in evolution-
ary history. In particular, the perception of beautiful
environments is strongly associated with environments
that combine coherence with complexity. This combina-
tion affords curiosity, enticement and an opportunity to
penetrate hidden layers. Following this logic, neighbor-
hoodswith these factors are indeed associatedwithmea-
surably higher rates of walking and bicycling (Saelens
et al., 2003).
In addition, we must consider the influence of envi-
ronmental affordances as a related concept. For Gibson
(1979) we are cognitively more aware of the capacities
that are afforded to us by an object in the environment—
for example, the “affordance” of a flight of stairs to
climb. It follows that the more wemake cognitively avail-
able the affordances of, say, an attractive walking path,
to get to a desired destination, the more likely will be
its use. In this sense, Gibson’s (1979) theory of affor-
dances is complementary to the theory of neighborhood
choice architecture.
In this same vein, we can also ask what are the char-
acteristics of neighborhood choice architecture that will
tend to encourage public transit use. There is strong evi-
dence that increased transit use also results in lower per
capita GHG emissions, again in the order of perhaps 5%
(Mehaffy, 2013; Poudenx, 2008).
A key factor is the walkability or bikeability of path-
ways to transit stops, which helps to create a default
option and lower barriers, affecting the willingness of
residents to make the initial journey to the transit stop
(Cervero&Radisch, 1996; Frank& Pivo, 1994). Also impor-
tant for “convenience” and “barrier-reduction” is the aver-
age distance to the transit stop from possible points of ori-
gin for pedestrians (Zhao, Chow, Li, Ubaka, & Gan, 2003).
A second factor affecting transit use, though one that
gets little attention, is the attractiveness of the transit fa-
cilities and vehicles and themselves. It seems likely that a
part of the relative stigmatization of bus travel in particu-
lar is in its aesthetic character, and the identity it carries
of a “second-class” form of transportation, sometimes
disparagingly referred to as a “loser cruiser” (Audirac
& Higgins, 2004; Poudenx, 2008). This makes it much
harder to establish bus travel as a default option that
is pleasurable.
Lastly, we found evidence that the immediate envi-
ronment of the transit stop is important. If it contains
other adjacent uses—particularly services that are likely
to attract waiting passengers and provide greater safety
and “attractiveness”—it is likely to be more frequented
(Kim, Ulfarsson, & Hennessy, 2007; Schmenner, 1976).
In addition, if there is shelter from inclement weather,
this amenity signals to potential riders that they will be
“comfortable” while awaiting their transport (Law & Tay-
lor, 2001).
As in other areas, these findings lend support to the
concept that modifications to the choice architecture of
a neighborhood can have substantial impacts on the ac-
tual choices made to use public transit.
What are the elements of a strategy of choice archi-
tecture for the design of new neighborhoods?
a) Barriers to walking and cycling should be lowered,
by making smaller blocks, permeable streets and
pathways, and a high intersection density. “Den-
dritic” street patterns should be avoided;
b) Defaults should be established for walking and bik-
ing, by creating attractive, pleasurable pathways;
c) The choice of automobile use (or other vehicle to
accommodate large loads, the inform, etc) may
be preserved as a non-default option, while signal-
ing the default of walking and biking with visually
prominent features;
d) Bus and other transit shelters should be attractive
and well-planned adjacent to convenient and safe
active uses, with prominent signage indicating the
benefits of transit use. Pathways to transit facilities
should be prominent, attractive and convenient.
8.3. Other Applications of Neighborhood Choice
Architecture
8.3.1. Parks and Recreation
For new neighborhoods as well as existing ones, active
outdoor recreation is an inherently low-carbon activity,
particularly when it replaces other activities—for exam-
ple, walking, jogging or using parks, in replacement of
driving or performing sedentary activities that consume
energy and resources within the home (i.e., watching
television, eating snacks, etc.).
There is also evidence that the presence of “attrac-
tive” nearby parks, in addition tomaking convenient recre-
ation available, increases the likelihood of park use (Groth,
Miller, Nadkarni, Riley, & Shoup, 2008). Conversely, the
absence of such facilities within the neighborhood, even
when residents have the means to access more distant
ones readily by vehicle, is associated with lower active
recreation by residents (McCormack, Rock, Toohey, &
Hignell, 2010). By definition, thesemore distant parks also
require more distant travel, often by automobile.
Therefore, to increase the use of parks and recreation
as a low-carbon strategy, neighborhood choice architec-
ture might include the following strategies:
a) Create many convenient nearby parks that can be
easily reached by walking or bike;
b) Make them visually prominent and attractive;
c) Reduce the number of large remote parks that re-
quire extensive travel to access. Consider charging
user fees and/or parking meters for their use.
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8.3.2. Neighborhood Housing Types
As we noted in our previous research, the design of
neighborhoods inevitably affects and limits the design of
housing, in part from the size of lots, the provision for
attached housing, and indirectly, the size of homes. In
turn, these factors may greatly affect domestic consump-
tion patterns, as we discuss below. This is an immature
promising area for further research.
First, we can find abundant evidence that the size of
homes and lots plays a major role in consumption de-
mand (Ewing & Rong, 2008). In addition to the evident
reduction of space required to light, heat and cool the
home, residents also havemore limited space inwhich to
install high-consumption household and backyard goods.
Residents who “downsized” homes do have a lower de-
mand profile (Erickson, Chandler, & Lazarus, 2012).
A related finding is that residential water use is sig-
nificantly lower in more compact neighborhoods with
smaller homes (Chang, Parandvash, & Shandas, 2010;
House-Peters, Pratt, & Chang, 2010). Larger-lot suburban
residents often have large areas of lawn requiring water-
ing, and they may also have other behaviors associated
with high water consumption, e.g., washing of cars (Cor-
bella & Pujol, 2009). The use ofwater carries implications
for GHG emissions in two ways: a) water pumping, stor-
ing and purifying requires energy that typically generates
GHG emissions; and b) rates of water use tend to corre-
late with rates of energy used in activities that consume
water, such as clothes washing, water heating, lawn care,
and other household activities.
At the same time, more work is needed to integrate
models of household sources of consumption in relation
to regional sources of production (Baynes, Lenzen, Stein-
berger, & Bai, 2011). For now, it seems very likely that
the home itself creates its own “domestic choice archi-
tecture” favoring greater per capita consumption and
greater GHG emissions (Høyer & Holden, 2003). The les-
son for our purposes is that neighborhood form creates
the context in which this household-scale choice archi-
tecture occurs, and shapes it through a number of ways
(including, most obviously, the process of development
and the consumer choices it generates).
8.3.3. Neighborhood-Scale Food Consumption
Lastly, we should mention intriguing evidence that the
structure of a neighborhood has a notable influence on
the pattern of food consumption by residents. In turn
there are implications for resource intensity of the food
consumed, the amount of waste packaging, and contri-
butions to landfills—all of which drive GHG emissions
per capita.
We have already discussed the presence of auto-
dependent design as a neighborhood default, and the
system of shopping that is auto-oriented. There is also
evidence that increased driving can in turn create a “cy-
cle of dependence” (Handy, 1993) in which more distant
regional “volume” shopping centers, “big box”, fast-food
and other “drive through” convenience retailers, eventu-
ally displace smaller, more local retailers. As we noted
in previous research, the larger facilities benefit from a
captive automobile-based market, in the form of buy-
ers who must, if they are not satisfied with the selec-
tion, go to the trouble of returning to their automobiles
and initiating the cumbersome process of driving to an-
other facility (Mehaffy, 2015). For this captive market,
businesses have become adept at utilizing brightly col-
ored packaging and signage, and high concentrations of
salt, fat, sweets and processed foods, which entice buy-
ers to engage in high-consumption purchases (Chandon
& Wansink, 2010; Smith, 2004).
We previously discussed examples of positive choice
architecture in sidewalk-facing markets that present ap-
petizing healthy food in a way that is visible to pedestri-
ans and bicyclists, creating a very different choice archi-
tecture (Figure 3). Of course, it is possible to present un-
healthy foods in the same way, but it is notable that the
close proximity of the food to pedestrians and bicyclists
in effect “levels the playing field” and allows fresh fruit
and produce to be shown in a most appealing way.
The link between neighborhood choice architecture
and food choice is the most indirect, and therefore the
least well established in the research literature. It must
be noted that other factors may also work to counter the
benefits of more compact, walkable neighborhoods—
for example, if their residents have a propensity to
eat in restaurants with high levels of food waste. How-
ever, the indications are intriguing enough that we be-
lieve this topic is worth considering for further research
and development.
9. Looking at Actual Neighborhoods and Their Relative
Emissions
Finally, we will examine three neighborhood examples
with contrasting characteristics of urban form as well as
comparative baseline inventory data. Each of the three
neighborhoods exhibits distinctly different choice archi-
tecture in its urban form. The comparison will help us to
see how the conceptual model can be applied to inter-
pret actual variations. It is important to note that other
factors certainly contribute to the variations in perfor-
mance (such as sheer density, for example) but they also
illustrate in concrete form how neighborhood choice ar-
chitecture, at the least, offers us an intriguing hypothesis
to account for additional reductions from behavior.
The neighborhoods are included in a study byNichols
and Kockelman (2015) that examined operational and
embodied energy for five different neighborhoods in
Austin, Texas. The authors used a number of inventory
methodologies and data sources to produce a combined
inventory of energy consumption. Their study did not
include household goods or food consumption, but it
did consider transportation, household energy and other
forms of consumption.
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Figure 3. The choice architecture of healthy food on a street in Oslo, Norway. This urban form assures that many people
coming into close contact with the appealing display of food (Photo Credit: Author).
The authors also did not measure actual GHG emis-
sions, but rather, rates of energy consumption. Because
energy is a primary driver of emissions, and direct mea-
surements of emissions are generally harder to measure
at the neighborhood scale, we use the data on energy
here as a reasonable proxy for the magnitudes of dif-
ferences that we may be able to affect with neighbor-
hood choice architecture, in concert with other strate-
gies. Specifically, we will consider the reductions of en-
ergy consumption as they are correlated with neighbor-
hood choice architecture.
For simplicity, we consider three of the neighbor-
hoods from the Nichols and Kockelman (2015) study,
which span the widest range of difference in urban form.
Since they are all in the central or western Austin area,
their socio-economic status, climate, legal and political
systems, local energy technologies and building codes,
and other factors that might generate variations in con-
sumption patterns, are all comparable or even identical.
The only major identifiable variable is urban form.
Figure 4 shows Westlake, a western suburb of Austin
where the choice architecture is a very strong example
Figure 4. The Westlake neighborhood of Austin, Texas, USA. (Image: Google Maps).
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of auto-dependent default. Streets are fragmented and
“dendritic”, blocks are very large, and there is a low den-
sity of intersections. There are no sidewalks, and fewpeo-
ple can be observed walking except for recreation. There
are no bike paths, and bike users must contend with au-
tomobiles onwinding, sometimes dangerous roads. Tran-
sit service is infrequent and inconvenient, with large dis-
tances between stops, and there are no adjacent uses
or attractive shelters. Shopping is remote and generally
requires extensive driving; from the center of this neigh-
borhood, the closest major shopping facility is approxi-
mately 4miles, and the “Walkscore”website (whichmea-
sures proximity to shopping among other factors) scores
the neighborhood a dismal “4” out of 100 for walkabil-
ity (Walkscore, 2018). There are no small neighborhood-
scale parks. Houses are almost all large detached build-
ings on large lots.
Figure 5 showsHyde Park, amore central historic sub-
urb of Austin where the choice architecture is a more
mixed example. Streets are inter-connected with a rel-
atively high intersection density, blocks are relatively
small, and there are ample sidewalks. Many people can
be observed walking and using bicycles. Transit service is
convenient and frequent, with large distances between
stops, and no adjacent uses or attractive shelters. Shop-
ping is relatively close by, and it is feasible (though not
very practical) to shop without a car. There are numer-
ous small neighborhood-scale parks within walking dis-
tance. Houses are generally detached, but smaller than
typical Westlake houses and in significantly smaller lots
on average.
Figure 6 shows the downtown area of Austin, where
the choice architecture is the most extreme in the op-
posite direction from auto-dependent. Blocks are the
smallest of the three examples, and there is a very high
density of intersections. There are ample sidewalks, and
many people can be observedwalking and biking. Transit
service is frequent and convenient, and many adjacent
uses and/or attractive shelters. Shopping is very close by
and generally does not require driving. There are many
small neighborhood-scale parks nearby, and a large river-
front bark that is also close by to most downtown res-
idences (since it expends in a linear pattern along the
river). Houses are almost all large attached apartments
or condominiums, and average home size is the smallest
of the three neighborhoods.
According to Nichols and Kockelman’s (2015) re-
search, the embodied and operational energy of the
three neighborhoods is as follows:
As Table 1 shows, the difference between Westlake
and Hyde park is almost 30%, and the difference be-
tween Westlake and downtown is an eye-popping 53%.
Although it is not possible at this point to conclude that
neighborhood choice architecture by itself is a causative
factor of the bulk of this magnitude—or even to quan-
tify its relative contribution—we can begin to see from
this case study how choice architecture, as a conceptual
strategy, offers promise as a more integrated method of
emissions reduction. At the same time, it is clear that fur-
ther research is needed within specific neighborhoods,
and using more direct comparisons of a range of specific
choice architecture techniques.
10. Conclusion
In summary, we have explored the outlines of a frame-
work conceptual strategy for achieving GHG reductions
at the urban and neighborhood planning scale, com-
Figure 5. The central Austin, Texas, USA, neighborhood of Hyde Park (Image: Google Maps).
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Figure 6. The downtown neighborhood of Austin, Texas, USA (Image: Google Maps).
Table 1. Variation of energy consumption by neighborhood in Austin, Texas, considering transportation and household
energy (not including food or household goods). Source: Nichols and Kockelman (2015).
Neighborhood Operational Embodied Combined Reduction
Westlake 101.0 23.99 124.99 10.00%
Hyde Park 177.18 11.99 189.17 28.66%
Downtown 154,67 13.78 158.45 53.24%
bining the insights of behavioral economics, environ-
mental psychology, urban planning, and public policy.
This proposed strategy is aimed at overcoming the well-
described limitations of current approaches in treating
factors in isolation, and at achieving a more joined-up re-
sponse between public policy, rational personal choice,
and environmental influences in reinforcing desired and
necessary day-to-day behaviors.
Although it is too early to verify the potential effi-
cacy of the strategy, this discussion is intended to out-
line a potential magnitude of benefit sufficient to estab-
lish a rationale for further research aiming to provide ad-
ditional cycles of development, refinement, verification,
and wider application. Next steps would include further
articulation of individual tools of choice architecture, to-
gether with a further strategy for their evaluation, refine-
ment andmore widespread implementation. Certainly, a
number of significant hurdles remain, including the lack
of neighborhood-scale data needed for verification. It
will be necessary in further investigation to address these
challenges with innovative solutions (for example, “big
data” methods of measuring household-scale emissions
as part of a research agenda).
It should be noted that this conceptual strategy may
also prove effective in achieving other urban planning
goals, including promotion of public health, resource
conservation and the like. We focus here on GHG emis-
sions reduction, both because it is an urgent issue in
its own right, and because it poses most of the same
kinds of challenges—complexity, political barriers, eco-
nomic disincentives—as the other shared policy goals. In
all these cases, what is needed is a more unified and ef-
fective way of connecting public policy goals to broad
changes in individual and city-scale behavior, through
the medium of urban form and its choice architecture.
Lastly, the evidence presented here also tells us that,
whether we recognize it or not, the choice architec-
ture of existing neighborhoods has no less profound im-
pacts – particularly those that are configured around
automobile-dependent transportation systems. At the
same time, the lens of choice architecture makes us
more aware of the impacts of our own choices as plan-
ners, and the hidden “choice architecture” of profes-
sional models and assumptions. Whatever the specific
methodologies adopted, it will be a very good thing if
webecomemore conscious of the often-obscure impacts
of neighborhood choice architecture—and the often-
obscure architecture of our own choices, about the
neighborhoods of the future.
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